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Medieual cast les formed parts of  urban and rwral  sett lement patterns. ln
the countryside most castles Luere simultaneously manorial centres, and
their settlement contexts exhibit a high leuel of regional uariation. Castles
found in conjunction with medieual towns were either secondary imposi-
t ions, wsually within the perimeters of earl ier defences, or primary nuclei
around uthicb urban commLrnities formed. ln contrast to otber parts of
Britain and Europe, priuate urbam fortif ications Luere uirtually unk-nown in
England. Castles and accompanying castle-towns formed focel points
within wider rural territories, with fortif ied sites often lying at the junction
of different types of rural resource.
In a volume dedicated to the re- integrat ion of  medieval  rown and counrry,  a
review of evolving approaches to the study of castles is essential. Indeed, in this f ield a
recent upsurge in research has begun to re-integrate castles properly within the
context of  their  contemporary landscapes and townscapes. Over the last  decade in
part icular,  archaeologists and histor ians have paid increasing at tent ion to rhe roles of
cast les as sett lements,  economic uni ts and status symbols that were both embedded
within,  and invar iably exerted a profound impact upon, their  surroundings. Reports
on cast le excavat ions and surveys, alongside regional studies and works of  synthesis,
have all progressively broadened their horizons to look beyond the defensive
perimeters of individual sites and to examine private fortif ications and their sertings
in a more hol ist ic manner. t  An important outcome of such work has been a growing
realtzation of the extent to which the lords of both urban and rural casrles re-shaped
surrounding landscapes and townscapes as an expression of  their  social  status and
ambit ions. Through the planning or re-order ing of  sett lements and the creat ion and
manipulat ion of  features including deer parks, dovecotes, f ishponds and gardens,
such actions might alter the physical composition of landscapes and exert a profound
psychological impact on the ways in r,vhich they were experienced.
Evidence from excavat ion, documents and the iandscape wi l l  be used here to
highlight some of the similarit ies and differences between patterns of castle building
tn medieval town and country. Yet it wil l  also be questioned whether it is, indeed,
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meaningful  ro draw a r ig id div is ion between urban and rural  cast les,  s ince even si tes
closely ussociated with 'urban'  sett lements could h:rve ' rural '  quai i t ies.  The focus i ,v i l l
be on England, al though occasional reference wi l i  be made to other parts of  Br i ta in
and Europe for comparat ive purposes.
Fol lowing a prel iminary considerat ion of  the compler regionai var iat ions in
cast le-sett iement r . lnt ionships, the f i rst  part  of  the pape r  eramines var ious def in i t ions
of urban and rural  cast les,  drawing part icular at tent ion to contrasts between si tes
inserted into ear l ier  sett lements and others that spawned dependent communit ies.
The second part  of  the paper expiores di f ferent l ines of  contact between cast les and
their  wider hinter lands. Throughout,  i t  is  stressed that studies of  cast les can open
important windows for urban and rural  archaeology more general ly and, in part icular,
.nt- t  contr ibute to our understanding of medieval  power relat ions, mental i t ies and
ideologies. Arguably,  rhe value of  cast le studies in i l luminat ing such matters has been
underest imated in the Dast.
M E D I E V A L  C A S T L E S  A N D  S E T T L E I V I E N T S
From the beginning i t  rs fundamental ly important to underl ine that medieval
cast les,  r ,vhether located in urban or rural  s i tuat ions, were components of  wider
sett lement patterns. Whi le cast les were) to greater or lesser extents,  6l i te mi l i tary s i tes
and us.,al l i  cenrres of  administrat ion and consumption, they were also points of
human sert lemenr.  The prominent except ions to this general  rule l ie among the
re lar ive ly  smal l  number  o f  ' s iege 'or 'campaig t 'cast les  bu i l t  to  fu l f i l  shor t - term needs
and rapidly abandoned or s l ighted thereafter.  Representat ive eramples of  rr th- and
rzth-cenrury date include temporary siege-works bui l t  at  Corfe (Dorset) ,  Bamburgh
(Northumberland),  Br idgnorth (Shropshire),  Dunster (Somerset) ,  Picker ing (York-
shire),  and the remarkable r ingwork known as Danes Cast le ly ing out-s ide the lval is of
Exeter,  excavated in r99'  af ter a per iod when i ts s i te was not known. '
An enormous level  of  var iat ion is,  of  coLlrse) apparent in the landscape contexts
of casr les.  As a si te of  iordship,  the medieval  cast le was a remarkably f lexible
inst i tut ion, readi ly adaptable to an enormous var iety of  geographical  c i rcumstances.
Grear temporal  and spat ial  var iat ions can also be ident i f ied in the composit ion of  the
cast le bui ld ing classes. These comprised, of  course, k ings and magnate fami l ies br-r t
also extended., at various times and in different contexts, to include sub-tenants,
lawyers,  of f ic ia ls and churchmen. But whether funct ioning as isolated manorial  s i tes,
seclude d features related to hunt ing resources or the management of  forests,
componenrs within v i l lage plans or parts of  the fabr ic of  townscapes, cast les are
.lemints within the settlement hierarchy. Yet while other high-status sites, such as
moated manors,  have tradi t ional ly been viewed as part  and parcel  of  the medieval
sert lement partern,  cast les have tended to l ie beyond the hor izons of  sett lement
histor ians. What is highly s igni f icant is that,  at  a very broad scale,  the medieval
setr lement contexts of  cast les tended to mirror wider regionai var iat ions in sett lement
patterni t rg.For example, in areas of  predominant ly dispersed rural  sett lement,  as in
Devon and Cornwal l ,  rural  cast les of  al l  per iods were invar iably isolated landscape
features. The si te of  Holwel l  Cast le,  Parracombe (Devon) is an i l lustrat ive example:
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Frcunr 14.r Castle Bolton (Yorkshire), showing the posit ion of the castle ar rhe head of a regular
green-based vil lage of apparently planned origins.
bui l t  on a spur-end posi t ion on the northern fr inges of Exmoor that combinecl
advantages of v is ibi l i ty and defensibi l i ty r ,v i th n. . . r i ib i l i ty,  th is smal l  late rrrh- or
rzth-century centre of  lordship formed one of several  discrete serr lemenr foci  wi thin
the par ish.3 Other eramples of  rural  cast les const i tut ing isolated forms of sett lemenr
within the general ly dispersed landscape of south-west England abound; in Devon
aione the si tes of  Durpley, Shebb ear) Heywood, (Wembworthy) and Cast le Ro-
borough (Lorhore) al l  f i t  th is pattern.  The far smal ler number of  casr les in Devon and
Cornwal l  associated with nucleated sett lements \uy nor within v i l lages, but in
associat ion with some of the numerous smal l  boroughs so character ist ic of  the region,
as with s i tes such as Tre maton and \ feek St Mary (Cornwal l ) ,  and Tiverton and
\Tinkleigh (Devon).
B,v contrast,  in regions character ized pr imari ly by regulated nucleated sett le-
ments,  cast les were far more of ten components of  v i l lage morphology, and we might
sometimes speculate that their  lords were agents of  sett lement change, for instance
promoting markets and/or re-cast ing vi l lages in regular form, as ar Baiwick- in-Elmet,
Bowes, Castle Bolton (Figure r4.r), I( irkby Malzeard and Sheriff Hutton (all in
Yorkshire).4 Indeed, re gular vi l lages containing Norman casrles may provide us with
some of the clearest eramples of  seigneurial ly planned rural  serr lem.nt,  in England.
Sites fami l iar  to medieval  archaeologists r ' - r .h as Goltho (Lincolnshire),  Larron(Nottinghamshire) and Middleton Stoney (Orfordshire) al1 bear the characteristic
hal lmarks of  v i l lage planning by cast le lords. 'Nor shouid we over look the possible
role of  seigneurial  in i t iat ive in the re-or ientat ion of  non-nucleated landscap.r ,  as in
the Vaie of  Montgomerv, where a remarkable concentrat ion of  nine isolated morres
reflects a late r rth-century programme of resettlement) apparently under the authority
of the ear i  of  Shrewsbury. t  In the F,ast Angl ian lands.np.,  meanwhi le,  c letai led study
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has shor,vn that a great many cast les,  including examples at  Horsford, Hunworth and
Weeting (ai1 in Norfolk) l"y on coffrmon edges, and were elements within a highlv
f lu id pattern including the dr i f t  of  sett lement that of ten lef t  par ish churches as isolated
features.t  Al though such observat ions are inevi tably crude and thereby obscure the
truly kaleidoscopic var iat ions in cast le-sett lement relat ionships at  the local  scale,  thev
nonetheless al low us to make a simple yet crucial  observat ion: as landscape features,
cast les were not elevated above the medieval  sett lement pattern,  but were rooted
within i t  and were act ive contr ibutors to i ts evolut ion.
In consider ing cast les that lay within or on the fr inges of medieval  towns, a
convenient  d is t inc t ion can be made between 'urban cast les ' ,  wh ich were secondary
features imposed within pre-exist ing towns, and cases where the cast le was a pr imary
feature around which a secondary urban community grew up.8 Representat ive
examples of  urban cast les include Exeter,  Leicester,  L incoln and \Tinchester
( I-{ampshire),  which were set wi thin the corners of  town wal ls of  Roman or igin,  and
Bedford, Totnes (Devon), \X/all ingford (Oxfordshire) and \Tareham (Dorset), rvhich
were imposed within defences of late Saxon date. The vast major i ty of  urban cast les
were imposed within one angle of an extant defensive circuit,, making them seemingly
per ipheral  feat l l res of  the medieval  townscape. This does not hold true at  Norwich,
however, r,vhere Norman re-planning of the city and the expansion of its defences
made the great royal  cast le) set wi thin the 9 hectare Cast le Fee and adjacent to a
market place, i ts focal  point .e Other except ions can be ident i f ied. The urban cast les of
Nott ingham and Stamford (Lincolnshire) were unusual ly set beyond the l ines of
ear l ier  defensive circui ts,  the former apparent ly to take advantage of an imposing
natural site overlooking a ford over the river Leen, and the iatter to occupy the site of
what excavat ion has shown to have been a probable high-status Saxon residence.to
The unique topographical  sett ing of  Colchester Cast le (Essex) near the centre of
the town is explained by Norman re-use of the base of the former Roman temple of
Claudius, whrch may in the immediate pre-Conquest per iod have formed the core of
a ui l la regal is. t t  As at  Stamford, the imposi t ion of  a Norman cast le on an extant seat
of author i ty must have had certain propaganda value, al though in general  the
peripheral  s i tes chosen for urban cast les tend to argue against high-status antecedent
occupation. However, what all these sites have in common is that they \^/ere either
royal  cast les) or at  least bui l t  wi th expl ic i t  royal  approval ,  in the immediate wake of
the Norman Conquest.
Far more numerous are those cast les associated with urban communit ies that
were planted in conjunct ion with,  or grew up around, the high-status core. Whi le
these settlements exhibit a greater level of variation in the topographical relationship
between cast le and town plan, most have in common the fact  that the street plan and,
if present, the town defences, tended to focus on or gravitate around the castle
nucleus. Some of the more common medieval  pian forms include the chequer-plan
town with the castle set immediately beyond the grid (for example, New Buckenham,
Norfolk), the i inear town with the castle at its head (for erample, \Tarkworth,
Northumberland) and, perhaps most commorly,  the rnul t i -phase amalgamation of
different plan-units but invariably featuring a market place adjacent to the castle (for
exampie, Bolsover in Derbyshire and Ludiow in Shropshire).  Whi le the basic
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character ist ics of  these plan forms were obvrously not restr icted to cast le-tolvns, a
comparat ively rare type of plan associated with urban communir ies appended to
cast les is the D-shaped tor,vn plan. In these cases a curving street pattern focuses on
the cast le nucleus, giv ing the impression that the town grew up in an enormol is outer
bai ley.  The best-preserved plan of  thrs type is Devizes ( \Ti l tshire);  orher examples
include Launceston (Cornwal i ) ,  Richmond (Yorkshire),  Tonbridge ( l (ent) ,  Trow-
br idge (Wil tshire) and sett lement with probable urban potent ial  that was never
recorded formal ly as a borough -  Pleshey (E,ssex).
Widely recognized is this role of  the cast le as'midwife ' ,  br inging into exisrence
towns planted as appendages to fortif ied centres as part of a wider upsurge in the
growth of  urban sett lements under the patronage of lay and ecclesiast ical  iords and
kings.t t  Al though this t radi t ion was general ly a l i t t ie later than the bui ld ing of  urban
cast les,  the foundat ion of  cast le-towns was st i l l  re lat ively rapid:  i t  has been est imated
that three-quarters of  al l  towns in England founded between the Norman Conquest
and rr5o adjoined cast les,  al though the pattern tai ls of f  very sharpiy thereafter. t3
Urban cast les exerted an ini t ia l ly disrupt ive impact on sert lemenr ropography.
For no fewer than eleven towns, Domesday Book records that property had been
cleared expl ic i t ly for the reason of cast le bui ld ing. The suspicion that th is is nor rhe
ent i re picture is conf i rmed by archaeological  evidence of occupat ion leveis sealed
beneath the ear l iest  phases of other ear ly Norman urban cast les including Oxford and
\X/ inchester (Hampshire). to Nor was ecclesiast ical  property f ree of  the disturbances of
cast le bui ld ing: ar Barnstaple (Devon),  Cambridge and Malmesbury (Wilrshire)
among othe r  places, ecclesiast ical  precincts \ ,vere encroached and permanent ly
disrupted, r,vhile at \Torcester the part of the cathedral priory cemetery cur off by the
bai ley di tch of  the sher i f f  's  cast le (bui l t  ro69) was not returned unt i l  tzr6.1s In
contrast,  the emergence of secondary cast le-gate boroughs impl ies a certain level  of
economic ambit ion, s ingi ing the cast le out as a nucleus for sett lement growth. Only
except ional ly rarely does the construct ion of  a rural  cast le appear to have disrupted
or displaced extant sett lements.  Burwel l  and E,aton Socon (Cambridgeshire) are
among the t iny number of  places where rural  cast les were imposed upon vi l lages, in
the case of the lat ter leading to the re-planning of the sert lement.16 These instances
seem to have been a product of  the pecul iar pol i t ical  and mi l i tary c ircumstances of
the Anarchy. \7e should not overlook, however, the l ikelihood that a grear many
Norman rural  cast les perpetuated late Saxon high-status residences, some of which
Ir lay have possessed defences, as revealed on excavated si tes including Suigrave
(Northamptonshire) and Goltho (Lincolnshire).17
Comparing the chronology of  cast le bui ld ing within urban centres with the
growth or plantat ion of  secondary boroughs outside cast les,  i t  is  part icular ly notable
that urban cast le bui ld ing was not only a comparat ively ear ly process, bur also an
especial ly rapid one. The vast major i ty of  urban cast les were bui l t  dur ing, or in the
aftermath of ,  mi l i tary campaigns in the immediate post-Conquesr years (cto66_8o),
as conf i rmed by the evidence of chronicles,  Domesday Book or,  more rarely,
archaeology. Newark Cast le (Nott inghamshire) is an interesr ing case in point .  Whi le
documentary and architectural evidence pointed towards the first castle being built
for  Bishop Alexander in the rr3os, excavat ions in the mid r99os revealed new evidence
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of an ear l ier  motte and bai ley on the same si te,  br-r i l t  short lv af ter the Conquest over
part  of  a Saxon cemetery and possible monast ic enclosure.t8 imposed disrupt iveiy
into the corner of  a defended tor,vn located at a r iver crossing and junct ion of  routes,
this fort i f icat ion had many of the hal lmarks of  a Norman urban cast le.
Raised to suppress or oversee major centres of  populat ion and, perhaps more
important ly,  to seize control  of  regional power bases and key nodes on the nat ional
communicat ions gr id,  these cast les were both instruments and symbols of  Norman
royal  control ,  and many cont inued to funct ion as administrat ive and judic ial  centres
into the later medieval  per iod. But whi le s i tes such as Exeter,  Orford and Thetford
(Norfolk) featured among the largest mottes and r ingworks bui l t  anywhere in Br i ta in,
and the donjons at Colchester, Norwich, Rochester (l(ent) and the Tower of London
the most impressive secular bui ld ings of  their  age, not al l  urban cast les were dominant
and long- l ived features of  urban topography. The f i rst  Norman cast le at  Gloucester,
for instance) was replaced by another on a larger s i te ear ly in the rzth century;  rr th-
century urban cast les at  Canterbury ( I (ent) ,  Derby and Stafford also had short
l i fet imes. le After th is in i t ia l  short  sharp burst  of  urban cast le bui ld ing there is
strikinglv l i t t le evidence for the construction of either royal or private casties r,vithin
Engl ish towns after c.rroo. The major except ions to this rule are the smal l  number of
new Anarchy-per iod urban si tes ( t tZ9-53) bui l t  mainly in a restr icted part  of  southern
Bri ta in,  including documented examples at  Cirencester (Gloucestershire) and Crick-
lade, Malmesbury and \Wi l ton (al1 in \Ti l tshire). 'o Most of  these cast les were transient
features of  their  townscapes, and their  s i tes are of ten lost .
\fe must also recognizethat in certain cases the distinction betlveen urban castles
and those with dependent boroughs can be blurred. At F{e reford, Norwich and
Nott ingham, for instance) the imposi t ion of  Norman roval  cast les within or near pre-
Conquest sett iements led to the rapid re -or ientat ion of  urban topography through the
creat ion of  dist inct  'French'  boroughs for new colonists,  indicat ing an interest ing
associat ion between urban cast les and the ethnic div is ion of  townscapes . t t  In other
cases i t  may also be impossible to dist inguish a successive chronoiogical  relat ionship
between cast le and borough from the possibi l i ty that the two uni ts were planned
more or less contemporaneously,  as seems l ikely at  Plympton (Devon). t t  In addi t ion,
topographical and documentary evidence often indicates that what may outwardly
appear to be new Norman towns appended tc cast les were in real i ty urban sett lements
that grew from ear l ier  v i l lage cores. Downton (Wil tshire) is a part icular ly c lear
erample of  th is process, other town plans indicatrng essent ial ly s imi lar sequences
include Clun (Shropshire),  Thirsk (Yorkshire) and Marlborough (Wil tshire).23
It  is also instruct ive to compare the pattern of  r  r th-century urban cast le bui id ing
with later pr ivate cast les raised in the vic ini ty of  pre-exist ing towns. These tended to
lie not within the urban zone, but beyond its fr inges. An i l luminating example is
Stafford Castle, br-ri l t  for Robert Stafford as the focal point of his extensive
Staffordshire estates at the very end of the rrth century. While l inked administratively
to the county torvn, this fortif ication was not a feature of urban topography but
rather bui l t  to over look Stafford from a prominent posi t ion r .6km to the south-
west.24 This castle ef{ectively replaced a short-l ived royal castle locared within the
town) thus representing a transfer of authority to a peripheral yet more dominant
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Ftcunl r.1.2 Sandal (Yorkshire), shor,ving the motte of the de \Tarrene's castle overlooking
Wakefield.
posi t ion. A simi lar s i te to Stafford Cast le in many respects is Sandal (Yorkshire)
(Figure rq.z).  Bui l t  short lv af ter ct to6 as the regional power base of the de \Tarenne
family and the administrative focus of the manor of Wakefield, the castle occupied the
skyline above Wakefield, looming over its surroundings with the town firmly within
i ts v iewshed. 's I f  not urban cast les in the physical  sense, these si tes doubt less exerted
a powerfui psychological influence over nearby earl ier towns) even if they lay in what
can be termed ' rura l 'se t t ings,  both  be ing embraced by ex tens ive deer  parks .
With these var ious def in i t ions and caveats in mind, i t  is  possible to examine
numerically the relative balance of urban and rural castie building in the medieval
period. Taking as the basis for analysis I(ing's magisterial gazetteer of castles in
conlunct ion with surveys of  documentary evidence for new towns by Beresford and
for boroughs by Beresford and Finberg, of  a total  of  rrz5 cast les in Engl ish count ies,
no fewer than 9zz (82 per cent)  are found in rural  s i tuat ions, tq6 (r3 per cent)  were
accompanied by later towns and boroughs, whi l  Sl  (5 per cent)  can be def ined as
urban cast les. t6 These stat ist ics reveal the simple fact  that,  throughout the medieval
per iod in England, rural  as opposed to urban fort i f ied seats were preferred by r icher,
wealthier and more powerful  members of  society.
This observation also underlines the glaring absence of fortif ied private dwell ings
in Engl ish towns, other than urban cast les and episcopal palaces.t t  Neither detai led
studies of  medieval  urban secular archi tecture nor analyses of  late medieval  l icences
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Ftcunn 14.3 Stokesay (Shropshire), depictrng the manorial residence upgraded ro castle srarus bv
Laurence de Ludlow in the late r3th centurv.
to crenellate have revealed signif icant evidence for seriously defended dwell ings
constructed by members of  the 6l i te urban classes within E ngl ish rownscapes.
Conversely, the English rural gentry tended not ro build fortif ied houses in local
towns. This absence marks an obvious contrast wi th parts of  southern F,urope, but
also other areas of  Br i ta in,  such as l reland, where urban tower houses such as Taafe's
Castle, Carlingford (Co. Louth) were fairly common features within later medieval
towns, to the point  that many such sett lements contain mult ip le examples, as at
Carrickfergus (Co. Antrim), which featured ren or a dozensuch sit.s.tt
The ownership and bui ld ing history of  Stokesay Cast le (Shropshire) (Figur e rq.  j )
provides a valuable perspect ive on this issue. An extremely rare ."ampl.  oi"  pr ivare
cast le bui l t  not for a landed ar isto c ' rat  but for a member of  the urb"n . l " rr .s,  *h"t  is
signif icant is that the site, set r,vithin a small designed landscape containing elaborate
water features ' was a quintessentially rural se at. Licensed to the *."lthy wool
merchant Lawrence de Ludlow in rz9r, the castle was adapted from an existing
bui ld ing short ly af ter the manor was obtained by purchas.. tu ih.  casr le,s juxtaposi :
t ion with a Norman par ish church may also be importanr) indicat ing perhaps an
extant seigneurial complex acquired and then upgraded through the ait of castle
bui ld ing. Lawrence's social  aspirat ions thus fo"rd expression ln a programme of
rural aggrandisement rather than through the development of a piitr. ip"l urban
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residence in Ludlor,v or Shrewsbury, from where the dvnasty had emerged and r,vhere
his business interests were focused.
In E,ngland, i t  seems that the concept of  pr ivate defence within rowns was
restricted to the very highest echelons of medieval society. Meanr,vhile, the pattern of
urban cast le bui ld ing through t ime was not steady, but rather comprised two dist inct
bursts of  act iv i tv concentrated in the immediate post-Conquest decades and dur ing
the turbulence of the Anarchy. Indeed, the foundat ion of  cast les within Engl ish towns
was an anathema relative to the r,vider pattern of royal and private castle building,
being largely the product of  extreme socio-pol i t ical  c i rcumstances and mi l i tary need
rather than lordlv ambit ion.
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\fhi le the gror,vth of nascent towns in association with castles, especially those at
the heads of extensive lordships, was clear ly an important motor behind the
urbanizat ion of  medieval  England, we should not over look the fact  that the
establ ishment of  such uni ts r ,vould have had a profound impact on both their
hinterlands and extant settlements. A particularly clear case is Tickhil l  (Yorkshire),
where the cast le-town of Robert  de Busl i ,  re corded in Domesday concealed within the
entry for Dddsley, superseded and displaced the former vil l  which contained the
or iginal  par ish church.30 Clear ly,  cast le-town foundat ion could be the resul t  of
interventionist seigneurial init iatives that deliberately made the casrle a focal point
wrthin i ts rural  surroundings, generat ing commerce, providing income and enhancing
terr i tor ia l  control .  Nowhere is this c learer than Launceston (Cornwal l )  (Figure r4.4),
where the L,xon Domesday records that the Count of  Mortain had removed the
canons'  ear l ier  market in the manor of  St Stephens-by-Launceston and placed i t  in his
cast le,  around which developed a town. A simi lar pol icy was fol lowed at Trematon,
another one of the count 's Cornish cast les,  where the bishop's market ar St Germans
was depleted by a rival castle-dependent market; l ikewise at Eye (Suffolk), where
\7i11iam Malet had a cast le market."  In such cases, the establ ishment of  a cast le-
market-borough uni t  was clear ly geared towards economic dominat ion of  the wider
distr ict .
Another important theme related to castle-town units and their rural hinterlands
is the question of whether planted urban settlements appended to fortif ications were
del iberately located with an eye for commercial  potent ia l .  This is mosr apparenr in
northern F,ngland, r,vhere the relationship between honorial capita and surrounding
estate networks can be especially clearly defined. Perhaps the clearest example is
Richmond (Yorkshire),  where town and borough were located at the junct ion of  a
pastoral zone to the west and an arable area to the east, thus forming a natural
market ing point  (Figure rq.5).A select ion of  comparable si tes in this respect might
include Barnard Cast le (Co. Durham), Cockermouth (Cumbria) and Picker ing
(Yorkshire), all of which spawned towns located at the point of interface between
arable and pastoralpays.In the late rr th and rzth centur ies,  the l inkages between and
urban capita and outlying districts might also be manifested in casrle-guard
arrangements, through which tenants on outlying rural estates periodically
zB j
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Ftcunn r4.4 Launceston Castle and town (Cornwall) as depicted by John Speed.
contr ibuted to the cast le 's defence and maintenance. Such arrangements can be traced
in ro1 cases in E,ngland and \fales, as exemplif ied by those land-units styled as
'cast ler ies' ,  cornpr is ing fort i f ied si tes and adjoining towns at the heart  of  especial ly
compact blocks of  estates; representat ive examples include Berkhamsted (Hert ford-
shire),  Dudley ( \Torcestershire),  and Pontefract (Yorkshire).32 in other regions,
part icular geographical  c i rcumstances made i t  more l ikely that cast le lords founded
seigneurial  boroughs at a distance from baronial  cast les that remained isolated
features of  the countryside. Hence at Okehampton (Devon) (Figure 11.6),  the
administrative centre and borough founCed shortly before ro86 were physically
separate;  comparable is the relat ionship betr ,veen Carisbrooke Cast le ( Is1e of Wight)
and the de Redvers' borough of Newport.33
Scrutiny of the morphological relationships between the fortif ied sites and their
tor,vnscapes indicates that castles generally lay on what physically may appear to be
the fringes of their associated settlements. In a great many cases, this peripheral status
was further articulated through the creation of a deer park that formed a kind of
suburban'green bel t 'wi th aesthet ic and symbol ic as wel l  as economic and recreat ional
qual i t ies.  Devizes ( \Ti l tshire) is a part icular ly str ik ing example, where the cast le is
bracketed by a dependent town on one side and a deer park on the orher. This
arrangement is strikingly common elsewhere; other representative eramples include
Cast le Rising (Norfolk) ,  Hinckiey (Leicestershire) and Pontefract (Yorkshire).  Such
arrangements give the distinct impression that the triumvirate of castle, borough and
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FtcunE 14.5 The Honour of Richmond (Yorkshire), showing the location of the honorial caput
and subsidiary castles. The location of the honorial castle and i ts associated borough ar the
junction of upland and lowland zones is a characterist ic feature of large Norman lordships in
Yorkshire and the north of Eneland.
park represented a form of ideal Norman town and country planning, with a newly
established monastic house frequently being a further complementary element of the
Norman colonizat ion.3a Detai led earthwork survey coupled with the srudy of
settlement morphology at Ludgershall (Wiitshire) has afforded an especially detaiied
vierv of how the setting of this ro;ral castle and hunting lodge was designed so that a
unit of parkland north of the castle embraced the royal castle and hunting lodge to
form a scenic backdrop, wi th the at tached planned borough uni t  ly ing on rhe opposi te
.  1  < \
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Frcunr r.1.6 Okehampton Castle (Devon), Iooking tor,vards the medieval borough.
Despire sett ings that were sometimes constr icted by sett lement expansion, urban
castles too could feature gardens and adjoin areas of parkland, forming recognizably
6l i te landscapes designed for pleasure as wel l  as more pract ical  funct ions. Hereford
Castle, for instance, was accompanied by pleasure grounds set in full view on the
opposi te bank of the Wy. and enjoyed easy access to hunt ing resources; a s imi lar
pattern can be observed at Gloucester, while erpenditure by the Crown on gardens at
urban castles including Nottingham, Winchester (Flampshire) and the Tower of
London is recorded.36 Both urban cast les and those to which boroughs were appended,
i t  seems,  cou ld  have ' rura l 'qua l i t ies ,  mani fes ted through the manipu la t ion o f  the i r
immediate sett ings and the avai labi l i ty of  access to resources such as deer parks and
forests.  In archaeological  terms, the importance of urban cast les as centres for the
consumption of widely f lung rural resources is reflected well in reports on environ-
mental evidence within excavation reports.tt
Many castle-dependent settlements existed in the notoriously grey area between
urban and rural. Of particular signif icance here is the small yet signif icant number of
castles accompanied by enclosed and often shrunken or entirely deserted settiement
units often confusingly labelled as 'burgus' enclosures. These small castle-dependent
plantations can be found in the most adverse of circumstances, an excellent example
being the de Lacys' failed borough of Almondbury (Yorkshire), which, squeezed into
a hi l l for t ,  seems to have been a special ized cast le-dependent nucleat ion.38 Essent ial lv
similar are a group of sites along the \Welsh Marches, prominent arnong them I(i lpeck,
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and Richard's Cast le (Herefordshire) and Caus (Shropshire). 'n In al l  of  these cases.
we must question lvhether such settlements represented sti l lborn to\,vns or communit-
ies special ly dependent on the cast le.  In other instances such si tes did nor grow into
fully-f ledged boroughs but survive in essentially rural forms, 2S ar Caitle Acre(Norfolk).  Within certain developed medieval  town plans we may rrace the al ignmenr
of these init ial 
.castle-dependent units planned as appendages to the higli-status
nucleus. Alnwick (Northumberland),  the subject of  Conzen's pioneering town plan
analysis,  is one such example, morphological  and documentary evidenc. *gg.r t r1h"t
the distinct unit of the town plan knorvn as Bail i ff gate was administrativef separare
from the rest of the settlement and functioned as a specialized unit related to the
workings of  the baronial  cast le.40 Essent ial ly s imi lar cast le-dependent uni ts appear ro
have formed pr imary nucleat ion points within the town plans of  Br idgnorth
(Shropshire) and Tickhi l l  (Yorkshire);  many others doubi less remain to be
recogni zed.ot
A si te with an important role in these arguments is Boteler 's Cast le,  Oversley
(\Warwickshire) (Figur e r4.7) . In t99z and 1993, excavation and survey by \Tarwick-
shire Museums took place in advance of road construct ion works.ot  Part icular ly
striking was the evidence of a vast defended outer enclosu re (4.% hectares, defined by
a di tch up to 7.Bm wide and 3.4m deep in places) appended to the motre and bai ley.
Excavation of a transect through this feature revealed it to contain a dependent
sett lement,  dated broadly f rom the ear ly rzth to the ear ly r3th cenrury 
"rd 
c lear ly
contemporary with the cast le.  Whi le there is no documentary evidence of a planted
castle-dependent settlement, there is much in the excavated evidence - including the
loosely gridded network of tracks, the finds and environmental assemblage - ro
recommend that th is was a pr imari ly non-agr icul tural  service-providing uni t .  Whi le i r
would stretch the evidence too far to suggest that the cast le was 
". .o*panied by anabortive borough, it seems highly l ikely that this was the nucleus of a settlement thar
could have feasibly gro\,vn into one - a Bridgnorth or Richmond arrested at an early
stage. I t  may not be coincidental  that Boteler 's Cast le lay at  the junct ion of  two terrain
types: the wooded area of Arden to the north and a lowland arable vale ro the sourh.
In any event, the settlement's short l i fetime and early date of desertion marks it out as
an atypical community whose existence was inextricably l inked ro rhar of the casrle.
Given the somewhat blurred div is ion between medieval  town and country,  making
definit ions of what eractly constituted urban status a problem area,ot it is highly
signif icant that there appears to have been a form of settlemenr associated with .astles
that was not typically urban or rural but related explicit ly ro rhe functions of the high-
s ta tus  core.
C O N C L U S I O N S
rWhat overall conclusions can we draw from this brief overview of the
comparative patterns of urban and rural castle building, and how can studies of
casties i l luminate l ines of conract between town and country?
First ,  i t  is  important to underl ine the enormous var iat ions in the ways in which
castles were embedded within medieval settlement patrerns. \fhi le the buildins styles
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FIcunn r4.7 Boteler 's Castle (\Tarwickshire), showing the large defended precinct attached to
the motte and bai lev and the location of excavations r,vi thin i t  (after Jones et al.  1997).
of castles, as 6lite features of the landscape) seem not to have exhibited a high level of
regional variation, fascinating regional differences are apparent in their locations and
contexts within settlements and manorial economies. The inter-relationships between
castles and urban and rural settlement patterns certainly hoid immense potential for
further detaiied study. From one perspective, castellologists must continue to develop
more holistic approaches to the study of castles - looking beyond the ramparts to
appreciate more fullv the contribution of fortif ications and related sites to their
contemporary surroundings. But,  conversely,  urban and rural  sett lement histor ians
must not neglect the roles of castles as settlements and manors, and their often crucial
roles in settlement change. Certainly, while the l inkages between castles and the
nucleat ion of  v i i lages have been the subject of  much study in the southern European
context (as exemplif ied by the incastellamento process in Italy),* the interrelationships
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bet lveen cast le bui ld ing and rural  sett iement change in Br i ta in have frequent ly been
under-valued. A part icular ly pert inent quest ion in this context is the."r .1t  ro r ,vhich
urban planning associated with cast les inspired the seigneurial  re-organizat ion of
rural  sett lements within associated lordships. As archaeological  s i tes) casr les in urban
contexts,  meanwhi le,  hold immense potent ial  for i l lumrnat ing l ines of  conract
betrn 'een town and country.  Bai leys in part icular may contain some of the best-
preserved is lands of strat igraphy in modern Br i t ish towns, potenr ial ly containing
informat ion about the everyday economic l ives of  6l i te s i tes as wel l  as the managemenr
and consLlmpt ion of  resources from surrounding hinter lands.
Secondly,  we must always bear in mind that cast les were only one fngsl  -
al though in many cases a part icular ly expressive facet -  of  medieval  lordship.  A
sophist icated understanding of the impact of  cast les on rural  landscapes and urban
townscapes and, in part icular,  at tempts to reconstruct their  hinter lands, are almost
meaningless unless they are related to wider frameworks of lordship and territorial
control .
Thirdly,  and f inaI ly,  f rom one perspecr ive many of the si tes and setr lements
referred to seem outwardiy to const i tute landscapes of power and coercion. But we
must also appreciate evidence for the l imitat ions of  power,  and accept that landscapes
that outwardly may seem to represent author i ty and manipulat ion, may inwardly
represent negot iat ion, and even resistance, al though we are unable at  present to
recognize these clear ly.  Recognrzrng the signatures of  such processes, through
archaeological  evidence or otherwise, is certainly an importani  chal lenge for th.
future.
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